During the last decade, we have witnessed a sustained growth of South Korea's research output in terms of the world share of publications in the Science Citation Index database.
Introduction
During the last decade, we have witnessed a sustained growth of South Korea's research 5 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 According to Kostoff (2004) , Korea obtained even the 6 th position during the first eight months of the year 2004 in the field of nanotechnology . The KISTEP (2006) reports that molecular biology and genetics are by far the most influential areas of Korean science when measured by the citation index from the year 1996 to 2005. The next highly cited subjects are immunology, space science, neurology & behavioral science, biology & biochemistry. New fields including molecular biology and space engineering are significantly emerging in Korea.
Using a case study approach, Choung, Min, & Park (2003) showed that research capabilities in the information and telecommunication sector have improved considerably via domestic and international collaboration as well as governmental development polices. In another context, Leydesdorff and Zhou (2005) argued that Korea is one among five Asian nations that show a spectacular increase in their publication and citation rates when two periods (1997-2001 and 1993-1997) are compared at the level of individual nationals (King, 2004) . Korea is from this perspective an interesting case. It is an OECD (Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development) member state and part of the western system. Nevertheless, the rise in publications etc. shows some "Chinese" patterns.
However, citation performance in terms of the percentage of world share, that is, the number of citations per paper, is not yet as competitive as publication performance. In a comparison between South Korea and the Netherlands based on the Science Citation Index 2002, Park, Hong, and Leydesdorff (2005) found that some traditional areas such as Korean chemistry are among the mainstream subjects in the increasing scientific and technological outputs. While research in the university sector has been well developed, industrial and public sector research efforts were relatively underrepresented in the database. The authors suggest that the participation of industry and public sectors in a university-driven knowledge production system can function as the crucial variable for boosting Korea's research and citation performance.
These conflicting portfolios have motivated us to examine in more detail Korean scientific journals as one of the main output channels of this national research system. Since the knowledge production system is largely university-based, this question has also policy relevance in an emerging knowledge-based economy. Specifically, we analyze the detailed citation environment of international journals (operationalized as journals included in the Science Citation Index) published in Korea and compare them with international journals published elsewhere. Do Korean journals provide a specific communication channel both nationally and internationally? Do they add possibilities for Korean researchers or are Korean researchers publishing in these journals locking themselves into a national publication circuit? . The results from this empirical exercise can be useful for academic actors (e.g., authors, journal editors and publishers, research policy agencies). Furthermore, we intend to draw some policy implications which may be helpful to increase Korea's research potential.
Korean journals in the national research system
The majority of Korean scholarly journals are university-based. Korean journals have been mostly published solely by academic societies without cooperation from commercial publishers. Thus, there is always a minimum charge for the printing service. It has been hard for the national societies to raise sufficient funds for these publication activities. Authors with external funding are sometimes charged an additional fee because their research has more financial resources. In other words, Korea has a self-supporting system of publications. This is different from western countries where world-wide publishing companies are influential in the scientific publication market. In accordance with globalization trends, the Korean government has undertaken a multifaceted endeavor including financial assistance to overcome scientific localism. Kim (2005) documented that the R&D expenditure from the private sector has significantly decreased because of the Korean economic downturn. Nevertheless, the Korean government has steadily attempted to enlarge R&D activities. The share of the government sector in total R&D expenditure went up from 23 percent in 1997 to 27 percent in 1998-1999. Furthermore, the Korean government has launched a subsidy program for academic societies as well as universitybased research centers since early 2000. The primary purpose of these policies is to assist their international publication activities lest Korea should be scientifically fell behind in the global arena. This is a meaningful effort in relation to the objective to internationalize the research output generated by Korean scientists.
Another example is that the number of Korean journals included in the Science Citation Another issue is whether Korean scholars are citing papers published in Korean SCI journals more actively than international SCI journals. Kim (2004) concluded that this is not the case. The Korean scientific research system including social science is heavily leaning toward the Western practices (e.g., the U.S.A.). However, interesting practices have been developed among Korean researchers and journal editors. Journal publishers have an interest in increasing their citation rates. Therefore, a journal may informally ask prospective contributors to cite at least two articles published in the same journal. In other words, the journal publisher promotes itself by increasing its self-citation rate. Furthermore, some journal publishers provide citing author with cash-coupons. For example, if one publishes an article in a journal included in the Thomson ISI database and cite another journal, one can obtain a coupon as a gratuity from the publishing house of the cited journal. This contribution is dubious, but no longer easily correctable as a within-journal 'self'-citation (Leydesdorff, 2007) .
Methods and Data

Social network analysis
Methodological techniques developed in social network analysis are applied to this research. Network analysis is a set of research procedures for identifying structures in social systems based on the relations among the system's components rather than the attributes of individual cases (Wasserman & Faust, 1994) . The method has been previously applied to describe the patterns of scientific communication (Kim, Park, & Thelwall, 2006; Leydesdorff, 2007; . Network analysis is especially useful for identifying individual nodes that are most central (or peripheral) to the citation network. In other words, journals that are the largest information sources and targets of citations can be examined through the use of network analysis. For example, Freeman's (1979) degree centrality is a basic and primary measure in social network analysis. The indegree centrality of a journal means the connectivity number of journals that are linked to a given journal in terms of citation. On the other hand, outdegree centrality refers to how many citations each journal has created in its reference section. While degree centrality is related to the position of individual nodes, in this case, journals, system indicator centralization (that is, indegree centralization) tells us the extent to which the citation is concentrated to the highly cited journals in the network. The higher this percentage, the more centralized. In other words, there is unequal distribution of citations at the level of the network. During the visualization process, the average value of citation matrix (also called density in social network analysis) is used as the threshold level. In other words, lines between journals are omitted when the citation count is below the average. In network diagram, this value is frequently employed as the threshold level to make the hidden linkage pattern among nodes more visible (Wasserman & Faust, 1994) . For this research, social network analysis is conducted using UCINET for Windows (Borgatti, Everett, & Freeman, 2002 In the context of networked research in the information society, the scientific value of journals is largely dependent on the networking capability of the papers published in them. However, there is a big discrepancy between the number of being cited and that of citing for all the Korean SCI journals. All Korean journals were cited by other journals much less than the times they cite the others. This means that their visibility, impact, or reputation in the international scholarly community is weak when the association between journals is measured using aggregated citation relations. In the global citation environment, scientific articles of Korean SCI journals are not regarded as highly trustworthy sources. Being less cited may be caused by the fact that Korean SCI journals hardly have international publishers so that it is relatively difficult for them to get exposed to world scientific community. They have a weak position on the market. The number of non-Koreans publishing in Korean journals is low. 
Results
Profile of Korean SCI journals in global citation environment
Profile of Korean SCI journals in their local citation environments
In order to examine local citation environment, we collected the population of journals which cited a paper published in the Korean SCI journals. The local impact of a journal can be examined by its share of the total citations in the journal's neighboring citation environment (Leydesdorff, 2007; Leydesdorff & Park, in preparation) . Overall, there is a large discrepancy between the number of citing and being cited except for Etri J. We do not see a significant number of citations from a reference group of journals that cited Korean SCI journals to the latter.
The B Kor Chem Soc is the most influential journal in terms of the number of being cited
(1,185 citations). Here we examine J Microbiol Biotechn. Among the 10 Korean SCI journals under investigation, this journal has the relatively high visibility in terms of its rank in the cited network. As indicated in 
Macromol Res a. Complete network of Macromol Res in the cited dimension
We have drawn a citation network using Macromol Res as the seed journal. Figure 6 shows the whole configuration of interconnectivity among journals in a network composed of the 
Conclusions
The detailed analysis of the citation patterns of these ten Korean journals has taught us that these journals function each of them in specific niches of the international literature. Thus, they may provide Korean scholars with access to these literatures by facilitating the respective entry barriers. Furthermore, they function for organizing the "national subfields" by the professional association that is organizing these researchers at the national level. Among them, however, there are no citation relations based on their Korean background. Thus, there seems nothing specific "Korean" about these ten journals.
The risk of such journals is that they function as second-rate international journals.
Unlike Chinese journals , Korean journals with international ambition no longer use the national language. In other countries (Japan, France, Germany, Russia) one still finds remainders of national research systems using the respective national languages, but more so in the humanities and the social science than in the natural and life sciences. Given the international aspirations of the Korean journals, they may be well-advised to integrate more in the international publication structure, for example, via mergers or acquisitions.
This would also ease the problem of the financing of these journals by professional associations.
A country like the Netherlands, for example, which hosts a number of international publishing houses has virtually no journals included in the ISI-database which are specifically entitled as Dutch. Israel is another example of a small nation with a strong scientific profile and with no specific journals at the international level. The functional division of labor between newsletters of societies (in the national language) and international journals (in English) is dampened in Korea by this layer of national journals in English and competing for enlistment by the ISI. Given their asymmetric citation profiles, it is questionable whether Korean scientists should be advised to submit their work to these journals rather than to truly international ones.
Given their status, however, of currently being enlisted in the ISI, it would be functional to keep their names as flagships of the Korean national science system. As a policy implication, the Korean government should encourage more journals to follow the path of these ten journals and perhaps facilitate the emergence of new journals within the Korean context with international ambition. These journals have lower entrance barriers for Korean scholars, provide an additional circuit of communication, while being keenly aware of their own marginality in terms of the international system.
Discussions
Thanks to the public and private sector's commitment to broaden international publications, South Korea has particularly shown a rapid increase in its academic performance.
This portfolio also provides us with a new perspective on the evaluation of the spectacular increase of Korean publications indexed in the Science Citation Index during the last ten years.
We have already seen linear growth in the case of other OECD countries, for example, Scandinavian countries and the Netherlands during the 1980s and Mediterranean countries during the 1990s. However, these seem to have been transition periods during which these countries increasingly began to be integrated into the international system.
In spite of the rapid increase of the number of Korean papers published in Science Citation Index, Korean SCI journals occupied a marginal position in their local citation environment. Korean academic societies and policy agencies have been quite successful in making several Korean journals included in the internationally-acknowledge scholarly database.
However, it is questionable that these journals have been lived up to its promises in terms of citation performance. In a citation network using Korean SCJ journals as seed journals, Korean titles have low international visibility and authors in international journals hardly quote papers published in these Korean journals. It seems from our research that the Korean SCI journals function more like the German and French journals, that is, at the margin of the international journal system.
Korean journals distinguish themselves from German and French publications in that
English is their official language. The use of English also makes these journals different from Chinese journals. According to Leydesdorff and Jin (2005) , Chinese journals provide a kind of "Mode 2" structure, for example, in integrating knowledge about political and social priorities like health, agriculture, etc. In citation network diagram, there also exists a geographical grouping among Chinese journals. In contrast to Chinese patterns, Korean SCI journals do not make an independent cluster because of the lack of inter-citations among themselves in the diagrams. Nevertheless, the rise in publications shows some "Chinese" patterns.
Arguably, Korean academic societies have run national journals for political reasons because of the supply of domestic funding for themselves. In Korea, there is also a "Chinese" (Asian) mechanism at work: Every professional society wishes to have its own ISI-rated international journal in order to establish its national elite-circle. Publishing an ISI journal is often indicative of top societies in Korea. This is in contrast to Chinese journals that do not manage to break through the circle of Chinese publications even if they are international and included in the SCI.
Furthermore, the results reveal that Korean SCI journals are not being selected as a serious communication channel among national researchers. Korean SCI journals are being neglected by national scientists as a reference journal. These journals function more like publication places, neither research channels nor information sources. In other words, a few prominent international journals are playing a dominant role of producing knowledge that Korean scientists actively seek to absorb. Thus, the Korean publication system could be better depicted as an institutional system, not as a communication system. This is different from Chinese journals that play a role of a broker between international publications and national scientists in scientific communication.
However, not all the papers available at high impact journals are being taken up equally, which implies that some research output of Korean journals at the periphery could certainly be a rich, diverse, engaging, and stimulating resource in other circumstances. The suggested advices for Korean journal editors and publishers include the followings. Korean journals (a) need to carry more socio-cultural values (e.g., a themed issue for specific geographical or disciplinary orientation), (b) attempt to contain problem-solving knowledge in local research context (e.g., an informational section to diffuse knowledge of global research practice and to increase awareness of trouble-shooting strategies for new-comers in international scholarly community), (c) should be equipped with efficient distribution channel to survive in highly-competitive market (e.g., online archive with a collection of related Korean research papers).
Despite the speedy increase in Korea's publishing SCI papers, the average value of citation per article has not been substantially going up except for some special areas. In terms of policy implications, this situation suggests that the Korean government is recommended to provide appropriate opportunities within a range of graduate curriculum areas to teach how to emphasize and highlight research result in English. Furthermore, the Korean research policy institute could take the initiative to launch an international alliance network specializing in scientific communication and scholarly publishing towards scientists.
